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Kurty.m-ciuii- l Vinr.
Dully- - Hi'Vi'iilli Vcitr

ALL HOPE FLED,

E 1 K

IN PITS

Nfivfiis Subiiciso of Doomed Un-

it orketl p.utur Broken When Mln

Istir Informs Him That Govcrnm

Has Drcllneil lo Interfere.

Stands Shuck Better Than Expcctc )

Eats Heartily and Smokes In

ccsbanlly Father Arrives.

HUSTON, Mm I" nervous
Mispenwe under uliii'h the lt'v. ('. '

T. l(icheon, slayer uf Ai Liunell
Iimh been Nuffrring for t ho pitHt (vv

duvs in the death cull it 1 Churli'Mown
pi Unit, WIIH IlKlkl'll Unlit v wlll'll III'
Kim. Mr, Johnson, it HaptUt minister,
ii.l'ninicd the doomed piwtnr t lut t

OlIVlTlinr 1'oiW llllll K'fllM'll (0 illtl'l'
Vclltt ill tile Ml'lltl'IICC (if cloetllii'lltini'
bunging mor liiin.

Itii'lifftiin'M nervoiMic iniTi'iih.'tl
iim tin' datit if execution dicw nt'.ir
mill it was uppaiout Hint lie was ii.
mi agony of Mispenrto over (In hope
which ho Indicted mIiII existed for linn
Ili Mliukcil 'JO cigar ycxlcnbiy

Hie-- . .M 1 1 1 1 k ' t Kiiiiitny.
Kii'hi'Moii if i'.n'i't'il lo meet It'll ' Ii

nt midnight Sunday.
Chaplain Johnson, accompanied liv

Deputy Warden Alli'ii, united Niche-ho- u

mill told I he doomed iiiiiii Ihnl
nil hope for executive clemency liml
gone. They remained forty minute
with Iticlic-o- u in Iim dt'iilh roll. h
lie loft tlm prison tin) Huv. Mr. John-
son Miid:

"Iticheson knu llmt hi' in to die.
He stood the shock belter tliiin I ex-

pected. I cannot toll nii iiinri'. I

proliiililv will u'hit him again later 'n
Hid ilav."

I'rUmi (jniinlH Mty Hint IticlicHini,
now Hint tlu rtiMM'iiH Is over anil
tlm I ho renlire tlml hope Iimh vanish,

ii, has somewhat recovered his nerve.
lie ntc heartily nt noon and apparent-l- v

was in good spirits.
Hear I'p ('nunigcously.

Tin condemned minister's fnther
has nriivi'il Iktd anil is imikiiitr pro-p- a

rations to dispose of Ihc body niter
Hit' I'li'i'troitiitinii. Hii'lii'xoii will ln
Iniiiril nt li.viH'hlmrj.'. Vn.

Tlu Iti'V, Mr. Johnson niiuli' tin'
following htntrini'llt this nftornnoii:

"Iticheson received tin- - news with
tin1 Mime courage nml vpitit of fnrli-tml- i'

that hi Iiiik cvliiliiti'il frmn tint
Itt'Ki nn itif. Ik' did not eulhipsc. lie
Miid that hi k principal thought an ho
fni'i'd execution was nut for himself,
hut for lint sorrow of In fmnilv and
friends."

KINGlEOERICK'S

M
TO LIE III STATE

COPKNIIAOK.V, May 17. --Tlm
DiiiiIhIi royal yarlit IioiiiIiik tlio hotly
of tlm Into KIiik rrotloilclc of Dnn-innrl- f,

who illoil Hinldcnly on tliM

Htnmt In Ilninliiirtr, Ccnnany, ar-

rived Iiiiiii lit noon today. Kim;
ChrlHtlan and Queen Aloxandreno
and KIiik IlitaUon of Norway, alumni
thu warHhlp AliHolnin, unit tlm yacht
In Kooi;o Hay.

(loveniiiii)iit offloliiln, foreljjn
and n dutacliiiiiuil of troopH

CHcorlud tlm liody to tlm eliapid at
OhilHtlanlini'K cautlu. Following tlm
linaiHO wiih a Mack Iioiho, tlm Into
UIiik'h olini'Kor, without a rldur,

Tlm Imdy will llu In Htalo at tlm
(initio until Tliiinuluy. On Friday It
will bo lakon to HoHlclldn cathedral,
v'lmro tlm funeral nurvlco will bo
held.

KIuk f'hilHtlan of DeujnurU and
KIhk Haalmn (if Norway walked Im-

mediately behind tlm lmarmi hoarliiK
tim Into inonarc.h, Queen Aloxau-drai- m

and tlm royal prlncoHHes redo
lu carrlaKDH.

WILBUR WRIGHT ILL
WITH TYPHOID FEVER

DAYTON, Ohio, May 7. Wilbur
Wright, who with bin biollmr Qrvillu
iiivenled the fniuntiH Wright iieiiul
niaeliiiu), Ih in n eiitiiml eoiulilion
Intro front typhoid J'ovor. Tailo tlilh
nl'leriiooii IiIh Icinpeniliiie hud ren (di-

ed Mil. Ilo Itu boon III for ti wgoki
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EDVARI

WYTIIKVIM.K. n, Mn 17. At
tnr ilclihciatiiiu' for 21 honrH, n ji,i "

rotnriu'il a verdict of firt diivc,
murder today at;iiiiit I'loyd Allen, t

the tiolorioiu Allen elan of outluH-,- ;
whoii! ineiiilniiri lat Mareh iiiiiuciir-a- t

i'd a rdimitliii' ho in Hut IlilUvilIc
ednntv eouit Iioiihu, which renulled in
death to Jiiilco Thonitmi Mnwlit nml
xew'i'nl othfi-.s- . Thin iiiuiiiih Hint Al-

len limit die. Tlm convicted liauiht
will he fteiilciii'iul later.

The jury fiit reported a ertlict
of iiillv without niKuifyiiiK thu

.linljje Staplex then oriliuuil I lie
jmorw to rctinii n iiiiiii) complete ver-
dict.

KIo.mI Allen nhoweil hut little int --

fit in tin1 procfftliiiKNrnppnrontly he.
int: the moht eouipoM'd iiiiiii in the
couit loom. Several of hi udativcM
hroku down when tlm verdict was

hut the hainlit leiuaiueil calm
mid fctnii-n- l through it nil.

IihIki' StupleN miuouiii'i'il that he
would tint pronounce hcutoiicc until
the other ineiuhers of the Allen pum
hud heen tried.

MANHUNT IN PROGRESS

(llfASS YAI.U'.Y, fal.. Mnv 17.
Tlm manhunt for the lone hainlit who
ycsteulnv held up nml ndiheil the Ne-

vada count v hank of $2,0(10 in coin
niter foreini; two men nud u woman
into Hut vault at Hm point of u ku,
eontiuueil today hut no truce of hi
wliPieahouU had been found up to
noon. After doMutuii: the ioin up-

on which ho rode out of town, the a

robber took lo the hru-l- i. A povie
of 10(1 men is eoinbiut; Hie IiiIN, b.it
the huudit believed to have escaped
in mi automobile toward Auburn.

EVELYN THAW TO REMAIN

NKW YOHK, May 17. - KoportH
that Evelyn Ncshltt Thaw Is prepar-
ing to withdraw from tlm llfo of
Harry K. Thaw, Imp husband, tlm
slayop ot Htunford While, now hold
as an Insane man lu

wore Hcorfcd at hero today by doso
frleuilH of tlm couple, who maintain
that their I'l mouths old baby, born
lu Hamburg, (lorinany, Ih likely to

Inherit tho bulk of tho Thaw mil-

lions,
Tlm hoy baby's, future, frlouda hero

or Evolyn assort, Is ono of tlm uhlof
reasons why slm will cling to Harry,
sho believing that tlm millionaire
will make their child his ohlot holr,
It Ih also believed that Harry's
inothor, Mrs, Wllllnm Thaw, will

boy lu her will If Evelyn

iMNDKORD,

HIE FLAW

PRCEL ALLEN, SON OF
JACK. AUPNiCAPTURED

MARCH SO.,

LORD AND LADY

TITANIC SURVVORS

STOPPED RESCUE

LONDON, May 17 Willi h lartsc
nuiuliur of reprenantatlvert of tho

London sot prosnnt, In-

cluding .Mm. Aiulth, wlfo of thu pro
Hilar, Urd and lnly Duff-lmrdi- m

a)itwirud today at thu Inquiry Into
tlm wreck of tho llnor Titanic, which
Ih ImltiK conducted before thu Hoard
of Trmlu here.

Sailor Henderson of thu Tltuitlc's
crow tewtlfled that thu Duff-Oordoii- H

woru In bin (lfuboat, anil charged
that they protoatud acaliiBt his

to tho Hide iiHIw Klnkiut;
liner when erloit of thoxo porlshliiK
lu tho water were heard.

.Sailor Syinou.1 of tho sniuo life
boat crow tuntlfled that ho did not
lnur tho proton! of tho
lie admitted that "muiio one ri'prc
hi'titliiK tlm Duff-(ionli)- Intor- -

vJewixl him when ho returned to
KiiKbiud.

Lord Durr-Ciorilo- n to.stlfl.i.l that
when hit entered tlm lifeboat ho

all tho women had been
taken off.

SAN FUANCLSCO. Onl. When
Wolf attached his storo for

debt, A. lllzjiiirl carved him up with
hatchet, ltu then wont to tho

Hhei'lrf'K offko and nmlllnj;ly jiala
tho aiuouiit of attaohment. llu was
highly Indignant when arrcHteil on u
felony charRit.

IN FAMILY

remains lu the family.
During Thaw's sanity Imarlug hq.

foro Judgo Morschausor lu 1 1 0 0 , tho
prhiouor was allowed except loiml por-Hon- al

freedom. Ho was glvou prac-

tically unlimited opportunity fop per-

sonal association with his family In

tho quarters allotted to
his use by tho sheriff at White
Plains.

This was the last tliun that Evelyn
Thaw saw her husband. The girl
lived lu Now York during tho re-

mainder oT the winter and then went
to Hamburg, Germany, living iilotly
with friends who hud accompanied
her from hero. In tho spring ot 10 10
tlm Infant arrived, All who have
seen the baby say ho Is a boy with
curly, tiwoii hair mid bright eyes.

INSURE MILLIONS TO

Mattuweau,

fimliluiialda

Duff-Gnrdon-

coinfortnblo

TO

OUICOOX, Fit f DAY, MAY

S I

liPiTlT PARTS

fk. 'V.K'.1S '1. iKK'NEPHEWO! r-- -- aru5.'ii.. an s.StDkA AND X.
fcCTK
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STILL AT .LARGE.

OROZCOS LOSSES

2000 f IEK
BAHLE NOW ON

MONTKIIKY. M..ieo, Mux 17.

Two thousand j;osuruuiout triKp
pnsil Toituimi today on routo to
reinforce General llnurtn, the feleral
eonimander, wlne forces met with a

reere at the hands of (lonerul 1'n-eu- al

Oroxco's revoJulionnry .iMiy
near .liiniuex enil m thu week. (!en-er- al

Hlamiuut i ido cxpeuted to join
General I Inert a today with additional
federal troop. The rebel victim was
iiuythinjr hut decisive, the federal
eonimander iloenluu; to tctrciit mid
await reinforeeaii'iils bet ore einra-in- i;

in a stubborn clash.
Iieporlo from .'iininoz tlm;

Orozeo and his iiu'ifiue entienclnnj;
there fur a last ;i:iiiitt the
fedeiiiU. The ix'lutionar.v nnny i

severelv haudicappi'd by lack ol
eipiipnient, elolbinc mid iiitions, mid
the men urn Miid to he. tired, hiiiir.'.
nml ditieourimeil.

Coiibervntivo Muniitoa place Oro-eo- 's

lo&sos dtiriui; thu patt week
through wounds and desertion silonc
nt 2,000. The ilierl for 7fi milos
reported littered lh llm bodies of
dead rebels.

ILL LOSES IN

CONTEST WAGED

OVER OIL LANDS

ST. PAUL, Minn, May 17.--I- a
sweeping decision of tho stato su-

premo court today In favor of tho
minority stockholders of tho Groat
Northoru railroad, J.uues J. Hill and
tho other directors of the road lost
tho first round In tlm buttle for dis-

solution or tho Lake Superior Hold-
ing company for the Hill proportlo3.

Tho dofoudants dumurred to tho
complaint of Clarence Venuer, an
custom capitalist who la a stock-
holder In the Great Northom, and
who charged that tho Hills mid
other stockholders lmd purchased lu
180U ore property for $:i,ooo,000,
using tho Great Northern's funds In

violation of the railroad's ehnrtor.
V'cordlng to tlm complaint theso
properties are now worth

17, 1M2.

AT TIE TBI IF TIE ALLEN OUTLAWS

4l0WL--

WESLE'

thought

.SHERIFF H.
H. LUCAS VMO CAPTURED
CLAUDE ALLEN.

lONE JUDGE FINES

ANOTHER ONE 0

CONTEMPT 500

CIIICAOO. May 17. HecaiiHO they
battered down the doors of tho Sev-mi- th

Hogiment armory hero for the
purpose of calling' tho democratic
county convention a month or so ago
In defiance of an Injunction Issued
by Superior Judgo McKlnley, fines ot
$000 each, with costs, were Imposed
on County Judge Owens, Chief of Po-hr- o

McWeoney, Asslstaut Chief of
Pollco Schuottler and Election Com-

missioner Czarneekl by Judgo Mc-

Klnley today. The chargo was con
tnmpt of court.

Judgo McKlnley said:
"When Judgo Owens left the

bench and wont to tho convention
hall he ceased to bo a court and be-

came nn Individual. Ho participat-
ed in tlm violation of my Injunction
as an Individual.

"Tho judiciary of this country Is

on trial. Tho rosult of that trial
depends largely on tho obedlenco of
ono court to a superior ouo.

"tmprlsonment lu this caso would
disorganize and demorallao govern-

ment."

TURKISH GARRISON
SURRENDERS TO ITALIANS

KOMI:, May 17. Dispatches re
ceived here today !. that tho Turk-

ish garrison of 2700 men in tho Islnnd
of Klmdcs have surrendered to the
Italians there nfter an eight hours'
battle.

IAL

A "made in Medford" c.xposi'ioii
that should he a matter of grout pride
to every parent and every sclnuleliild
in the city nml u matter of int-Jic.s- l

to every resident bus been nrrantrcd
at the high school by (lie tcachors in
the various industrial ait.s at both
the grade mid high schools. Tho work
on display includes the u.oro crude
efforts of the beginners nud tho fin-

ished work of the juniors anil seniors
lu tho high school.

It would astouibli the ordinary oiti-zc- u

lo hou tho quality of the work
done by high school students in the
sewing, oookiug, manual training; nud
art departments, lu the sewing room
tho senior girls have fashioned their
own graduation dresses limiting the
expense of each Urcs to .f7.00. In

NOW

drefiftfl HUltrt
City Hall .ihyi

! LOS ANGELES. CaL, May 17.
' Sevon permanent Jurors ror the trlri
i of Clarence Darrow-ha- been

when court adjourned today
(for the noon recess. The? are:
, W. It. Williams, Monrovia; L. P.'
Lanimers, Clearwater; A. J. Snyder,
San Gabriel; E. K. Pierce, Azua;

i Paul Hitter, Los Angeles; 31. A. Cra-- I
vath Pasadena; O. S. Coppock,
Whlttler.

Tho dofenso exercised three per-
emptory challenges of Us ten, and
tho prosecution two of Its five before
tho men wero passed.

Four of the seven Jurors accepted
aro ranchers.

The old struggle between the Mei-chan- ts

and Manufacturers association
of Los Angeles and tho labor unions
is being renewed lu the courtroom.
Counsel for tho defense and prose-
cution thus far have failed to pass a
prospective Juror temporarily with-o- ut

ascertaining his attitude toward
labor, and In ono case at least, that
of Homer Laughlln, Jr., tho tales-
man's connection with tho Merchants
and Manufacturers association as a
possible barrier to his eligibility has
been raised.

J"I.
Talent brothers have sold their

Sams Valley ranch, consisting of ltit)
acres of farm laud to (. M. McKtn-ni- s

of Medford, for a consideration
of ;?10,0()0. The land is well situated
and u portion of it is devoted to al-

falfa. It is exceptionally well adapt-
ed to stock raising.

L

eaeli case the dress was nuide in the
high school, tho pattern was chosen
by tho maker, nml even materiuls
were of tho girls' choice. Tho results
hnvo to bo seen to bo appreciated.
Tho junior girls, thirty-on- e in num-
ber have made practical May dresses,
each within a .fJ.oO limit nud tho dis-

play would do credit to any thorough-
ly modern dry goods store. Original-
ity and freedom to work out own
ideas are the lines on which thu
teacher, Miss Mablo Mcars directs
the work. As tho work is only com-
pulsory for freshmen it is significant
Hint Iwo-thir- of the 0!) students en-

rolled nro taking it from choice.
Thore nro many othor features in this

(Contlnuod ou Page Two,)

REAL "MADE IN

ACCEPTED

RANCH

MEDFORD" EXPOSITION

WEATHER
Fair tonight nml tomorrow.
Max., 7.1 Mill., :H.n.

No. IS.

OF SOCIALISTS

12 CAMPAIGN

Chnrlqs Edvartl RtisSell, Author, Wilt

Probably he lal Ca-

ndidateRadicals In Control of

Convention I.W.W. Platform.

Party Constitution Amended, Expell-

ing Those Who Advocate Violence

as, .Weapon qf Working Class.

INDIANAPOLIS, ml., May 17.- - --

After a Ion-- ; mid sensational uebnte
Llbci Hocialist national contention
mrieniled the constitution of the party
hv inserting the following elaiMc;
"Any nreiiincr 'of tho piirty oppos--

'jin-- r uVfioiiticul movement, or ndvoci'f- -
tng ii crime ngninxt the person or oth-
er me(hod,s uj ryilnnee ns a wenpon
of the working Hiihh, to aid in its
etimncifnt?o'ii, Umll be expelled from
memhersbip in the party.

"I'olitiealautiop hhnll he construed
to .mean participation to elect for
puTilic offices, and practical legisla-
tive and administrative work nlong
tin' lines of'flieVKl'ialisl platform."

T-li- jfdvocates of this change say
that the amendment wart suggeslfd
in order to answer the ehnrge that
the partv is drifting towards anarchy
id its ndv'voeney of industrial un-

ionism and nlso to answer tho eluirgo
tlint the party approved of the alleged
MeNamara dynamiting conspiracy.

Debs for President.
That .Eugene V. Debs will win tliu

presidential nomination by the social-
ist convention in session here on the
first bnllot, which will be taken this
afternoon, appeared a foregone con-
clusion when the delegates assembled
today.

Vhen the convention met today the
radical element of the socialist party
appeared fo be in completa control.
The I. W. W. delegates wero jubilant
over the adoption lust night of thtir
platform which contained demand
for universal suffrage, freedom of the
press, speech unit assemblage, tho
abolition of the senato; direct election
of president and vice-preside- nt and
collective ownership of all means of
transportation and communication.

Kusscli ror Vice President.
It appeared likely that Charles Ed-

ward Hussell, the writer, would bo
the vice presidential candidate, al-

though both .Mayor Emil Seidel of
Milwaukee mid Mayor IC. J. Slite Wil-

son of Berkeley wero mentioned as
possibilities.

diplokIms
HIGHLY DISPLEASING

TO YUAN SHI KAI

PHKIN, May 17. President Yunn
Shi Kui and his advisors are much
displeased at the terms laid down by
foreign diplomats here us the condi-
tions of the recognition of the new
government.

Announcement of thu terms l'olloiv-c- d

a leccul coufcrciico of the diplo-
matic corps here, as u result of which
Yuan was notified that thu foreign
governments would act together in
thu mutter of recognition nud Hint
tho diplomats desired to he assured
that republican construction work is
in progress; Hint the people are i.t
for republicanism; that old treaties
will be continued in effect; that the
capital will not bo moved.

The president is said to consider
that it U none of diplomats' bii.sines.s
whether the republican construction
work is in progress, whether tho neo-pl- o

aro fit for republicanism or whuro
Hio capital is. lie thinki it enough
fop foreigners to know that a du fiicto
and de jure government is in control
at l'ekin.

HAZED STUDENT DYING
FROM HIS INJURIES

PHILADELPHIA, Va., Mv d

to a hoard and dropped
many times to a hard pavement, Ed-

ward Martin, 14 years old, is dying
here today as a result of a hazing at
tlm hands of his high school conn
piinious, lie has concussion pf tho
bruin and internal injuries, Khiucw
of (ho hnzura are being supposed,

to

i


